
Wright's Creek Watershed Environmental Committee Meeting 

MINUTES 

Monday, November 25 

John Andrew’s home – 3 Oakland Drive 

 

Present: John Andrew, Darren Riggs, Jeanne Maki, Diane Flood, Mia Hill, Michelle 
Cottreau, Bill Whelan, Natalie Jameson, Jill Spelliscy, Dan MacAskill. 
Regrets:  Sandy Maceachern, Katharine Tummon 

 

History:  John and Darren (the co-chairs of the committee) filled us in on the work 
accomplished since 2005 in the watershed area, which was sparked by concerns about 
the deterioration of water quality and silt build up.  Through the work of John and 
Darren, Wright’s Creek has been excavated and deepened, silt has been removed, 
erosion measures taken, walking trails and buffer zones created, agreements made with 
the airport regarding runoff from runways, and a host of other hard-won initiatives that 
are restoring the watershed and creating a wonderful habitat for the surrounding 
community. 
 

Organizational structure: The Watershed Committee is an informal body (not 
incorporated, no constitution).  It is one of the four watershed group members of the 
Hillsborough Area Watershed Cooperative (HAWC).  The cooperative falls under the 
PEI Watershed Alliance, which represents approximately 24 community based 
watershed groups across the Island.  Membership in HAWC has been beneficial in 
terms of shared knowledge and resources such as the sharing of student interns. 
 

John and Darren would like to see the formation of a city watershed group for 
Charlottetown that would also include the Ellen’s Creek Watershed group and a few 
small groups around the city (under the Hillsborough Cooperative umbrella).  Ellen’s 
Creek decided not to join the Hillsborough Cooperative and has now put in an 
application to expand its purview to include other waterways within the City.  The 
Hillsborough Cooperative is also applying for the same thing, which creates a strange 
competitive situation.  Wright’s Creek wants to coax Ellen’s Creek into forming an all-
inclusive Charlottetown Watershed Group.    John and Darren are going to set up a 
meeting with Ellen’s Creek within the next week or so.  John also thinks Wright’s Creek 
should make representation to the “Tribunal” that will decide on the Ellen’s Creek and 
Hillsborough Cooperative applications. 
 

Funding:  Funding for community watershed work is a complicated process requiring 
yearly applications and follow up reports.  The Watershed Management Fund 
(Department of Environment, Water and Climate Change) is the source for provincial-
level support to the watershed groups. The Hillsborough Area Watershed Cooperative 
has been allocated approximately $86,000 a year, so the Wright’s Creek’s funding 
($11,000) comes out of that pot (assuming the application is approved).  Wright’s Creek 
funding application, yearly report and work plan must be submitted in the early spring. In 



the last six or so years, the City has really stepped up to assist with watershed 
improvements - providing funding for the trail building and the removal of silt from 
Andrew's Pond (contributing more than $200,000).  City councilor Terry Bernard has 
been a big help.  The Wildlife Conservation Fund has also provided a few thousand 
dollars.   
 

FYI:  Under the Watershed Management Funding formula, 50 per cent of the funds are 
allocated based on size (area managed); 25 percent based on performance, 12.5 per 
cent based on leveraging (or funds raised from other sources), and 12.5 per cent based 
on community involvement. 
 

FYI:  John has a copy of the Watershed Manual 
 

How money is spent: Except for the hiring of a summer student, all the money has 
been spent on excavation to make stream and stormwater improvements and building a 
trail network.  
 

In the works:  A new bridge across Wright’s Creek on St. Peter’s Road is under 
construction (to replace the causeway).  There will be a walking trail under the bridge so 
people can access Wright’s Creek without crossing the road.  Make representation to 
the Tribunal regarding decision on Charlottetown watershed. 
 

Future goals:  
 

    Form task-specific committees to carry on the work of the Wright’s Creek project 
    Need someone to handle finance books and budgeting 

    Getting beavers out of the way to open thoroughfare for fish  
    Create a rock run so fish can run through the creek  
    Extend (add onto) the trail network by confirming landowners’ permission 

    Formation of Charlottetown Watershed group 

    Simplifying the funding formulas and applications 

    Seeking more money from the Province to support volunteer-based watershed  
    work (funding cuts may be coming in 2020) 
    Ensure that new builds must include watershed protection measures  
    Look into the bottle recycling monies – how those funds are used  
    Funding applications and associated paperwork 

 

Next meeting:  December 12, 6:30 pm at John’s house 3 Oakland Drive.  
 

To do list prior to next meeting: 
 

    Bill Whelan: Will check out the possibility of making Wright’s Creek  
    Watershed one of the student-based experiential learning projects involving  
    Holland College and/or UPEI Environmental Studies program.  This might involve  



    website design, as well as hands-on watershed development work. 
 

    Jeanne Maki, Mia Hill and Jill Spelliscy:  Will set up a facebook group (closed) 
    for Wright’s Creek Watershed Committee to keep members up to date and to  
    encourage an exchange of ideas.  Also, they will oversee the creation/design of the 
    primary watershed facebook page and ensure it is an active means of providing to  
    the public timely information about watershed projects and events.  It will also be   
    used as a catalyst to encourage community participation. NOTE:  Jeanne has already  
    set up the closed facebook page for our committee.  Invitations to join the site have    
    been sent to all members who are on facebook. 
 

    Michelle Cottreau is interested in assisting with the funding applications  
    paperwork and the yearly reporting submissions.  Jill will also contact Sandy 

    and Katharine who had indicated a willingness to help out. 
 

    John and Darren:  Will set up meeting with Ellen’s Creek  
 

    Dan MacAskill:  Will email the Hillsborough newsletter to committee members 
 

     

    SEE contact sheet below



 
Wright's Creek Watershed Environmental Committee sign up Sheet 
 

   Name                Email                      Phone 

Bill Whelan 

 

Will.whelan@gmail.com 902-628-1176 

Michelle Cottreau 

 

Michel6cottreau@gmail.com 902-628-1176 

Natalie Jameson 

 

natgjameson@gmail.com 902-3146267 

Mia Hill 
 

Miahill9@eastlink.ca 902-316-3167 

Jeanne Maki 
 

makijeanne@gmail.com 902-213-9874 

Diane Flood 

 

dhflood@gmail.com 902-672-4780 

Darren Riggs 

 

dariggs62@gmail.com 902-626-8569 

Jill Spelliscy 

 

Jill.spelliscy@eastlink.ca 902-672-4711 

Sandy Maceachern 

 

sanleemac@gmail.com  

Katharine Tummon 

 

kptummon@gmail.com   

Dan MacAskill  
 

jdmcaskill@pei.sympatico.ca  

   

 

jandrewpei@gmail.com, Will.whelan@gmail.com, Michel6cottreau@gmail.com, 
dariggs@gmail.com, makijeanne@gmail.com, Miahill9@eastlink.ca, 
natgjameson@gmail.com, dariggs@gmail.com, dhflood@gmail.com, 
sanleemac@gmail.com, kptummon@gmail.com, jdmcaskill@pei.sympatico.ca, 
jill.spelliscy@eastlink.ca 
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